Peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.), an important source of oil and protein, is native to South America. Most peanuts grown in Japan are large-grain cultivars that are eaten mainly as a snack. The peanut germplasm was introduced from abroad over a century ago and has been used for breeding. Although many peanut varieties have been developed, the relationship between Japanese varieties and peanut phylogeny remains unclear; therefore, this study assessed the diversity and genetic relationships within the peanut germplasms in Japan using allelic variation in a selected set of 13 SSR markers. We analyzed 201 accessions of A. hypogaea and 13 accessions of Arachis wild species: 13 primer pairs amplified 108 polymorphic alleles in A. hypogaea. The detected alleles were 3-15 at each of the 13 markers, with an average of 8.3 per marker. The phenogram based on the SSR genotypes was obtained. A. hypogaea and A. monticola made a separate group from diploid species; they were classified into 150 genotypes. A. hypogaea and A. monticola were divided further into two groups; the first group consisted mainly of spp. fastigiata accessions; the second group consisted mainly of spp. hypogaea accessions and tetraploid wild peanut A. monticola.
Introduction
Cultivated peanut, or groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.), is an important crop that is grown worldwide as an oil and protein source. A. hypogaea is a member of the genus Arachis, which includes 69 described species, all native to South America (Krapovickas and Gregory 1994) . Most Arachis species are diploid, but cultivated peanut, A. hypogaea, and one other wild species, A. monticola, are allotetraploid (AABB) (Krapovickas and Gregory 1994) . Furthermore, A. hypogaea is classified into two subspecies based on the presence or absence of flowers on the main axis: hypogaea and fastigiata. These two subspecies are further classified into six botanical varieties based on their morphology and growth habits. The subspecies hypogaea was divided into two botanical varieties, hypogaea and hirsuta. The subspecies fastigiata was divided into more varieties: fastigiata, vulgaris, aequatoriana, and peruviana (Krapovickas and Gregory 1994) .
In Japan, the peanut was introduced from China in 1706; it was named "Nankinmame", but its cultivation did not spread at that time. The peanut was introduced again from China and the USA in the 1870s. The peanut germplasm introduced from abroad was used for breeding and many peanut varieties were subsequently developed. In Japan, large-grain cultivars are most widely grown and are eaten roasted or boiled because of their excellent eating quality and flavor. The Peanut Plant Breeding Field, Chiba Prefectural Agriculture and Forestry Research Center (PBFC) is the main experimental station of peanut breeding in Japan, having most of the peanut genetic resources in Japan. Kumazawa and Nishimura (1953) classified peanut varieties into four market types (Spanish, Valencia, Virginia, and Southeast Runner) and the accessions of PBFC are managed using this classification (Table 1 and Table 2 ). The Valencia type and Spanish type set flowers on their main axis. Initially, there were erect, small seeded, and less branched types (Kumazawa and Nishimura 1953) . These characteristics of the Valencia and Spanish types correspond to the subspecies fastigiata (Krapovickas and Gregory 1994) . Valencia type has long capsules that contain 3-4 seeds, but the Spanish type has small capsules that contain two seeds. Virginia type and Southeast Runner do not set seeds at their main axis as they are runner types and highly branched (Kumazawa and Nishimura 1953) . These characteristics of Virginia and Southeast Runner correspond to subspecies hypogaea (Krapovickas and Gregory 1994 four market types, the Southeast Runner type was not a natural group and was bred from crossing (Kumazawa and Nishimura 1953) ; therefore, in the PBFC, Southeast Runner accessions are classified as Virginia type and the accessions have been classified into three types.
However, it is sometimes difficult to classify accessions solely according to their morphological features. The development of reliable methods is necessary to allow for the assessment of genetic variability in germplasm collections or pedigree reconstruction. In numerous methodologies, DNA-based technologies are the most reliable tools allowing for the assessment of genetic variability because they were not influenced by the environment. Therefore, we intended to apply a method based on DNA polymorphism for peanut germplasm classification; however, previous works have shown that it is difficult to detect DNA polymorphism in cultivated peanut using DNA markers such as restriction fragment length polymorphisms (RFLP) and random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) , PaikRo et al. 1992 , Lanham et al. 1992 . The low level of polymorphism in cultivated peanut has been attributed to recent polyploidization from one or a few individuals . Despite such difficulties, DNA polymorphism has been detected in cultivated peanut using several techniques (He and Prakash 1997 , Dwivedi et al. 2001 , Raina et al. 2001 , He et al. 2003 , Ferguson et al. 2004 , Moretzsohn et al. 2004 , He et al. 2005 . Of all the techniques, SSR has been the most informative and has proven to be useful for accession discrimination and assessment of genetic variation in cultivated peanut (Hopkins et al. 1999 , He et al. 2003 , Ferguson et al. 2004 , Krishna et al. 2004 , Moretzsohn et al. 2004 , 2005 , He et al. 2005 . Actually, SSRs as DNA markers offer many advantages over other markers (Morgante and Olivieri 1993) and have been used in the assessment of genetic variation in many crops, including allotetraploid plants, such as Triticum dicocoides (Li et al. 2003) , Brassica napus (Tommasini et al. 2003) and Gossypium hirsutum (Guang and Xiong-Ming 2006) ; therefore, we applied SSR markers for analyzing the peanut germplasm.
The objectives of this study were to use a set of SSR markers to detect DNA polymorphism among cultivated peanut accessions and to analyze the genetic variation in the germplasm collection of PBFC for classifying peanut accessions appropriately and for selecting parents in breeding programs.
Materials and Methods
In all, 201 accessions of A. hypogaea (Table 1 and  Table 2 ) and 13 accessions of wild species (Table 1) were analyzed. The accessions of peanut varieties were chosen as representative of the whole A. hypogaea collection and to maximize diversity. Some accessions that were not distinguished by their morphology and habitats were also used for analyses. In addition, Chiba handachi, the most popular variety in Japan, and its derivatives were analyzed. All germplasms were obtained from the PBFC.
DNA extraction
Total DNA was extracted from single plants of each accession using the protocol described by Hoef et al. (1998) with some modifications. The seed samples were crushed to small particles, leaf samples were ground to fine powder using liquid nitrogen, and transferred to a sterile 15 ml tube containing 3.6 ml of extraction buffer (1 M Tris-HCl, 0.15 M NaCl, 0.01 M EDTA, 0.1% SDS, pH 8.0). Then, 0.4 ml of 5 M guanidine hydrochloride and 1 mg of proteinase K were added to the tube. The tube was incubated at 55°C with continuous rotation for 3 h. Regarding leaf samples, 1 g of Kumazawa and Nishimura (1953) . b Ploidy and Genome were referred from Varisai Muhammad (1973), Krapovickas and Gregory (1994) , Kochert et al. (1991) and Moretzsohn et al. (2004) . polyvinylpolypyrrolidone (PVPP) was added to the samples to remove polyphenols. The mixture was centrifuged at 18,000×g for 3 min at room temperature, and then 500 μl of supernatant was used for the following process. The DNA purification process was performed using a Wizard DNA Clean-Up System (Promega Corp., Madison, WI). 
SSR analysis
We used 13 SSR markers for analyzing peanut accessions: PM3, PM15, PM50, PM137, PM204, and PM238 were reported by He et al. (2003) ; PM375, PM384 and PMc297 were reported by He et al. (2005) ; pPGSseq11G3 and pPGSseq11G7 were reported by Ferguson et al. (2004) ; AhM013 and AhM082 were newly developed from an SSRenriched genomic library (our unpublished data). The primers of AhM013 and AhM082 were AhM013F, 5′-TCACTT TGCATTTTCAGGTC-3′ and AhM013R 5′-CCCAGATGA AAACAATCGAAG-3′; AhM082F 5′-GGTCACTCTCTCT CGCAAGC-3′, and AhM082R 5′-GAGCAACAGTGAAA CGACGA-3′. These primer pairs were labeled fluorescently and used for polymerase chain reaction (PCR). In fact, PCR was performed in 20 μl reaction mixtures containing 1×PCR buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.3, 50 mM KCl), 0.2 μM each primer, 200 μM dNTP, 2 mM MgCl 2 , 0.5 UAmpli Taq Gold (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) and 5 ng template DNA. The PCR amplification condition had an initial hot start at 95°C for 10 min, 40 cycles at 95°C for 30 s, 55°C for 30 s, 72°C for 60 s and a terminal extension at 72°C for 3 min. For PCR product detection, 2 μl of amplified DNA was diluted 50-fold with MQ H 2 O, and then 1 μl of the diluted solution was mixed with 10 μl of Hi-Di formamide (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) and 0.05 μl of GeneScan 500LIZ Size Standard (Applied Biosystems). After denaturation at 95°C for 5 min, the samples were loaded and electrophoresed on a 36 cm capillary array using a DNA Analyzer (ABI 3730; Applied Biosystems). The fragment size was analyzed using software (GeneMapper ver. 3.5; Applied Biosystems).
Analysis of genetic relationship
Genetic relationships among the 214 accessions were evaluated using 13 SSR markers. Each fragment size was treated as a unique characteristic and scored as present (1) or absent (0). The data matrix was used to calculate genetic similarities using the Jaccard coefficient (1908). A phenogram of 214 accessions was constructed using the unweighted pair-group method with an arithmetic mean (UPGMA) with software (NTSYS-pc, ver. 2.2; Rohlf 2005).
Results

Assessment of polymorphism by SSR markers in A. hypogaea accessions
From the initial evaluation of SSR markers, the previously reported 11 primers (He et al. 2003 , He et al. 2005 et al. 2004) and two newly developed primers appeared to be informative (Fig. 1) ; therefore, these 13 SSR markers were used to analyze 201 A. hypogaea accessions and 13 wild accessions of section Arachis. Actually, 5 of 13 markers (PM3, PM15, PM238, PMc297, and pPGSseq11G7) produced two fragments, which might have been amplified from loci in both genomes of A. hypogaea (Gimenes et al. 2007) . The other markers produced a single fragment. The average number of alleles per marker was 8.3, representing 3 (PM375)-15 (PM3) in A. hypogaea accessions (Table 3) .
Genetic relationship of Arachis accessions
Genetic similarities among accessions were estimated based on Jaccard's similarity. A UPGMA phenogram was constructed for all 214 accessions (Fig. 2) . Tetraploid accessions (All A. hypogaea accessions and A. monticola) were distinguished from diploid. In Fig. 2 , group I included all tetraploid accessions and group II included all diploid species.
Tetraploid accessions were further divided into two groups. The first group (I-A) consisted mainly of spp. fastigiata accessions (Spanish type and Valencia type), the second group (I-B) consisted mainly of spp. hypogaea (Virginia type) accessions and tetraploid wild species A. monticola. These data corroborated the current classification of A. hypogaea.
In this study, some accessions did not match the previous classification (Fig. 2, arrowheads) . One Spanish-type accession (B:S170; Gotou 2), and two Valencia-type accessions (B:VL046; P. I. 314817 and B:VL045; P. I. 259747 Tarapoto) belonged to group I-B. Two Virginia-type accessions (A:V156Africa 24-11 and B:V181; Oshidori1) belonged to group I-A.
Genetic differences were detected among four Chiba handachi (A:V 078, B:V 083, B:V 193, and Chiba handachi) accessions (similarity coefficient level was 0.80-0.89), although their morphology and growth habits were almost identical. However, some accessions, such as A:V155 (Florispan Runner) and B:V 176 (Fuji 2), shared all the alleles detected with 13 SSR markers. These accessions also shared similar morphology and growth habits and have been previously speculated to be synonymous. Such accessions for which no genetic difference was detected from 13 SSR markers especially appeared in Japanese local cultivars.
Discussion
In our study, the 13 SSR markers showed sufficiently high sensitivity to detect DNA polymorphisms among the 214 peanut accessions and were classified into 162 genotypes. These results showed that the 13 SSR markers are effective and useful for analyzing the genetic diversity of peanut genetic resources.
The most accessions classified into Virginia type belonged to I-B; therefore, group I-B is expected to correspond to the hypogaea subspecies. Group I-A consists mostly of accessions of Valencia and Spanish type. For that reason, Group I-A is expected to correspond to fastigiata subspecies. These results coincided with the classification based on morphology and habitats (Krapovickas and Gregory 1994) ; however, neither the Valencia type nor the Spanish type made an independent group in our result. Subgroup I-A-ii consisted only of the Valencia type; however, other subgroups consisted of both the Valencia type and the Spanish types. Therefore, the specific characteristics that have been used to classify these two market types might be unsuitable for phylogenic analysis in the subspecies fastigiata.
Previous reports have revealed only a slight difference between A. monticola and A. hypogaea , Moretzsohn et al. 2004 ). Moreover, hybrids of A. monticola and A. hypogaea are fertile (Krapovickas and Gregory 1994) , which led some researchers to recommend that A. monticola and A. hypogaea not be distinguished as separate species. In our study, A. monticola was also grouped with many A. hypogaea accessions. This result supported a previous report that A. monticola was a direct progenitor of A. hypogaea. Gimenes et al. (2007) reported that eight SSR markers were useful to distinguish species of Arachis sections into two groups, the first consisting of A. hypogaea, A. monticola, and diploid A genome species; the second containing the B genome species and A. glandulifera (D genome). However, in our study, wild species of the A genome did not produce one group. The main purpose of this study was to clarify the relationship among cultivated peanut accessions; the number of wild species examined was insufficient for studying relationships among Arachis species.
The marker sets used for analyses in this study are useful for detecting DNA polymorphisms, even in cultivated peanut varieties. This technology might be applicable to organizing the germplasm of peanut genetic resources, identification of cultivars, and selection of parents in breeding programs.
